Hanna Gold Advantage
Employee Rewards

• Offers an exclusive range of cash reward(s), services, and benefits to Oberg employees seeking to buy or sell a home.

• Complimentary consultation with a Howard Hanna Mortgage Services specialist will be provided during this process.

• Cash discounts towards closing costs when obtaining a first mortgage or when refinancing through Howard Hanna Mortgage Services and Barristers Land Abstract Title or Barristers of Ohio company.

• Retail Alliance Service Partners - Corporate rates on real estate related services such as moving, carpeting, storage, painting, window replacement, security systems, etc.

• Comprehensive package of insurance products through Howard Hanna Insurance Services, including car, mortgage, life, property, etc.

• Community, neighborhood and housing profiles, school and educational information, newcomer kits, etc.

For more details, contact Howard Hanna at: 412-967-7100, ext. 1307

Family-owned, Howard Hanna Real Estate Services is the 4th largest real estate company in the country. They provide the finest in real estate, mortgage, title, and insurance services to the people and communities they serve.